Introduction {#mzx122s1}
============

Healthcare reform inherently involves policy-initiated changes to improve targeted aspects of healthcare services. It can encompass macro, meso or micro levels of the system, and one or many settings. Its goals include achieving efficiencies, implementing new or revamped quality and safety practices, acquiring and applying advanced technology to improve care, and ensuring the right information is available to enable providers and care recipients to make the most informed, clinically appropriate and cost-effective healthcare decisions. At its most basic, reform is about deciding which systems and processes to keep and which to alter or substitute to bring about improved care to patients.

Said that way, reform sounds relatively simple: plan change, implement it and thereby deliver improvements. In practice, however, reform is not linear, but rich in complexity \[[@mzx122C1]\]. It presents many challenges to its proponents. As Nobel-prizewinning psychologist, Daniel Kahneman once indicated: 'Reforms always create winners and losers ... and the losers will always fight harder than the winners' \[[@mzx122C2]\].

Complex systems are path-dependent, exhibit various forms of inertia \[[@mzx122C3]\] and their progress with change is often painfully slow. Sometimes change is impossible to predict accurately, or at all. Whether reformers are trying to enact minor tweaks, more concerted adaptations or major transformations, they invariably need technical or technological support, expert input and cooperation between parties to realize the envisaged change. Every change involves politics, cultural shifts, the mobilization of power and the exercise of resource reallocations. Some reforms are highly specific to provider types, organizations, regions or countries, while others are intended to be universal, and designed to be taken up virtually everywhere. Explaining whether or the extent to which a reform initiative has been successful is dependent on the appraiser, and his or her perspectives, ideology or interests. Reforms are usually multi-faceted and influenced by a mix of factors that are woven into a country\'s fabric, including its economy, culture, geography, socioeconomic circumstances, population size, and its political framework and relative stability or instability, to name a few key variables.

A focus on success {#mzx122s2}
==================

Our recently edited compendium 'Health Systems Improvement Across the Globe: Success Stories from 60 Countries' \[[@mzx122C4]\] takes on the task of examining health reform achievement narratives drawing on data from 60 countries, and offering a unique global perspective. It seeks to understand how different health systems, sectors or sub-sectors experience success with health reform. Taken together, the book highlights a variety of reform initiatives, and the impact that they are having, or have had, within the included countries. It helps define which are the success factors, and hones in on the key lessons learnt from the cases themselves. The chapters consider how to apply the value of the case-successes to other initiatives within the originating country, and how these might be spread across other healthcare systems.

This is book number two in a series focused on health reform from various standpoints. It follows 'Healthcare Reform, Quality and Safety: Perspectives, Participants, Partnership and Prospects in 30 Countries' \[[@mzx122C5], [@mzx122C6]\]. The first book explored national-level challenges to enhancement and transformation initiatives in a selection of health systems, and the relationship of those initiatives to the improvement of quality of care and safety to patients at various levels in each system.

The newly released book shifts attention away from the many challenges faced by healthcare reformers, and instead, acknowledges their success stories. It thus presents a positive perspective, one that is rare in today\'s scholarly literature, which typically tends to view a good news story as no real news at all. Criticism, and a problem-oriented focus, permeate most academic books, articles and reports. Taken together, the book provides information on the plurality and multi-dimensionality of reforms, and an array of accomplishments that are the result of considerable efforts to improve care across health systems. It is based on several critical premises: that every health system, no matter how resource-constrained, has a success story to tell; that improvement comes in many guises; and that strategically important reforms can, and in fact do, prevail, often overcoming resource and logistical constraints, or political and cultural barriers.

Over 161 contributing authors in the 60 countries, experts on the topics they presented, were set three key tasks for the presentation of their story. First, they chose an exemplar of success, and then analysed their case, carefully considering its impact on their healthcare system, or the care it provides, or both. Second, armed with their case, authors identified the main lessons learnt for the benefit of others interested in transferring this information to their own healthcare systems. Third, they advanced recommendations based on their assessment of the prospects for future success; that is, they defined what could be done elsewhere to apply, build on or improve upon their defined success story. The answers to these questions shaped the weft and weave of the stories that make up the chapters of this book.

The book does more, however, than simply share these success stories and reflect on their capacity for take-up elsewhere. It provides deep and powerful insights into what reformers in other countries can do to emulate the accomplishments outlined by the reporting teams of authors, who hail from all manner of health systems and settings. Let us turn to what is at the core of these insights.

A global reform journey {#mzx122s3}
=======================

We live in a complex, politically challenging and worrying world. There are problems in reporting even something as seemingly simple as how many countries there are. According to the UN, there are 206 states in the world. Of these 193 are member states, two are observer states (The Vatican and Palestine) and 11 are classified as 'other' or 'disputed' states. Despite that challenge, of these 206 states, 60 contributed a chapter to this book, accounting for almost one third of all countries, and many major ones. The fact that we were able to gather such a large number of chapter writers is a result of intense efforts to create a network of internationally regarded experts over half a decade. It is a pleasing outcome, as publications within the health reform genre typically focus on problems in wealthy countries (e.g. those in the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development \[OECD\]) and tend not to include stories of those resource-constrained or politically fragile countries, which face unique challenges, yet paradoxically may have many lessons to share.

The range, depth and breadth of the stories within this book reflect the diversity of their countries of origin. There are 5 low income, 22 middle income, 35 high income and 1 currently unclassified healthcare system. They cover health systems that provide care to over two-thirds of the world\'s 7.4 billion people. The contributing countries are spread over 85.8 million square kilometres of the earth (Fig. [1](#mzx122F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![A map of the countries which contributed to 'Health Systems Improvement Across the Globe--Success Stories from 60 Countries' (contributing countries are shaded). Source: <https://mapchart.net/>](mzx122f01){#mzx122F1}

The book is structured to align with the World Health Organisation (WHO) regions \[[@mzx122C7]\], and includes details on population size, demographic and socioeconomic status, life expectancy and mortality rates, density of health workforce and health expenditure of each country. This provides valuable context of the health landscape across which each health reform initiative has had to navigate.

The meaning of success {#mzx122s4}
======================

There are many things we do not 'know', and other things we do not 'do well'. Then there are things we do not know how to do well. We call these wicked problems \[[@mzx122C8], [@mzx122C9]\]. They are typically thought of as complex, hard to solve, hard even to tame. There is no right way to tackle them, and no guarantee of success. Health reform is like that: it is challenging to do, and tough to make gains. Each country\'s target story, and successful outcomes, varied greatly from others ([Appendix A](#mzx122app1){ref-type="app"}). Some authors focused on how a specific populations' or groups' health improved, for example organ donor recipients in Spain, neglected or abused children in Serbia and stroke patients in Austria. Others such as the authors of the Taiwan, Oman and Israel chapters addressed how care was enhanced or distributed through mechanisms including better data and IT infrastructure, each taking a different perspective on how this was accomplished in their particular setting.

The effects of implementing accreditation, performance management programs and quality improvement systems was a popular theme in multiple success stories, although every story was unique in its tenor, focus and lessons learned. In the United States of America, success was found through improvements of safety systems in surgical care; in Jordan, enhanced accreditation and regulatory standards were identified; and in Namibia, a country with a multitude of complex challenges, success was nurtured through the implementation of quality management systems.

Procedural change initiatives such as those implemented by the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) in the English National Health Service (NHS) helped ensure payers have access to evidence-based data to inform decision-making and reduce geographical variation in the allocation of scarce resources. Taking a different tack, medical training initiatives in Malta helped curb the brain drain of medical staff from that country.

How adaptable are these and all the other case examples? One clear example of transferability in action was that of the 'Between the Flags' program from Australia \[[@mzx122C10]\]. This system-wide initiative aimed to optimize responses to patient emergencies with the most appropriate medical resources. The program implemented colour coded, standardized observational charts with clinician prompts for escalation as a patient deteriorates. It evolved from an earlier program that set the course for change by embedding medical emergency teams in hospitals. The influence of this program is evidenced in Qatar where the 'Early Warning System' reform success story was based on the lessons originally taken, and adapted, from the Australian initiative.

Another example is the superb summary of the concerted international efforts in West Africa (Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone) to combat Ebola. There is much to learn from this chapter, in which WHO experts Shamsuzzoha Syed and Ed Kelley describe ways of building resilience in vulnerable societies when disaster strikes.

Thinking across the plethora of case examples, a few ubiquitous determinants of future success emerged. Repeatedly, some level of seed funding (or in some cases, significant commitment of resources) is involved. In many cases, a champion or, more frequently, a collaboration or critical mass of people, believes in and catalyzes the change. Most successful exemplars reported that they built momentum over time, and rarely achieved their objectives quickly or decisively. Perseverance is an attribute of success, and reform is a journey not a destination. Political will in actively promoting an improvement project, or just standing behind the initiative in order to get a reform result, is also a ubiquitous feature.

There are other common factors we found, time and again, across the case studies. Successful reform is often grounded in an environment where the appropriate stakeholders are engaged, are effectively communicating and collaborating, and where governance, leadership and accountability are assigned in the right places. These foundations are critical, and their significance appears to outrank the more obvious constraints which can drag down reform initiatives in the muddied, hard-to-change political and socioeconomic contexts which persist in many health systems, rich and poor alike.

Another prevalent theme in reform measures is the involvement of, or focus on, patients and their needs. The story from Wales describes how shared decision-making between patients and physicians can lead to increased patient satisfaction and in some cases more effective clinical care even during times of austerity. In Scotland, the aphoristic premise of 'Working in partnership with people, rather than doing things to people' has helped stimulate concerted efforts to promote collaboration between the country\'s government, its citizens, and its patients and healthcare professionals, encouraging multiple stakeholders to work together towards improving healthcare delivery.

A major message is that gains from reform measures cannot be linked to any one factor alone. Rather, the joint success factors are often interlinked, and thus attribution is always tough to untangle. It is hard to say which variables are more critical than others, as many feed into success. For example, it is not completely possible to identify what was most helpful when introducing technical enhancements such as those of IT (as in Finland, Oman or Pakistan), accreditation (as in Jordan, Afghanistan or Turkey), quality improvement systems (as in Brazil, Namibia or Russia) or new policy initiatives (as in Argentina, Rwanda or Iran). That said, change always needs groups of skilled, proactive participants who can make or break the initiative. Indeed, a culture that is sufficiently engaged and receptive, and willing to drive or simply embrace the implementation of the targeted change, is a perennial precondition to success.

Meta-lessons {#mzx122s5}
============

An emergent meta-lesson from the 60 stories of reform is obvious, but telling: each country was able to document a successful or potentially successful initiative, regardless of their economic status or political situation. Even Afghanistan, which has been at war since 2001, or Papua New Guinea, which has recently gone backwards on the WHO\'s development indicators, or Jordan, whose health system is going through significant resource pressures and a refugee crisis, could muster a compelling case articulating an inspiring achievement.

Another meta-message centers on the extent of the change people try to enable. With time and focused effort, small scale, purpose-designed, local initiatives can and often do lead to system-wide improvements. For example, universal healthcare, a streamlined policy landscape, or more integrated care delivery are big picture goals for most countries. To make progress in a journey of success on these broad-based, and often daunting issues, countries might start small, achieve some early goals, and build momentum. By funding projects that are initially modest in scale, and piloting or testing the improvement initiatives, reformers can help shape the environment, preparing the ground for later implementation of measures that can lead to systems-wide enhancements. We think of this as the 'acorn-to-oak tree' principle of reform, and it is exemplified by chapters from Iran, New Zealand, Estonia, Ecuador and Fiji.

Another overarching lesson learned is that the method by which information is captured, analysed and communicated throughout a systems change is fundamental. No reform can stick unless stakeholders are informed, information is exchanged and communication occurs at the right time, in the right place, between the right people, through the right medium. In the modern world, this interaction is mediated by technology: the integrated use of IT, effective data capture and transmission, and accessible databases and decision support tools. We call this the 'data-to-information-to-intelligence' reform principle. It is becoming increasingly essential to the provision of high quality and safe care, as the authors from Chile, the United Arab Emirates, South Africa, Ireland, China and Italy note.

The book also teaches that implementation predicated on relationships between key stakeholders, using evidence on which to base decisions, and adopting clear principles of reform design provide a strong opportunity to deliver system improvements, as shown by Mexico, Venezuela, The Gulf States (Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates), Nigeria, Ghana, Portugal and Lebanon. For us, such partnership approaches exemplify what we have come to call the 'many-hands' principle of reform.

A final meta-lesson is the most crucial of all: placing the patient, their experience and well-being, at the centre of an initiative, anchors it to the point of the whole reform enterprise, whichever country is involved; Northern Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Guyana, Hong Kong and Malaysia, illuminate this point. We label it the 'patient-as-the-pre-eminent-player' reform principle. That is the obvious, bedrock test for any reform: does it make care better for patients?

Conclusion {#mzx122s6}
==========

The countries included in the book were diverse. Each of them is at a different stage in a health reform journey; a journey which is, in turn, embedded in and emerging from a unique social, economic, geographic and political environment. Each and every included country provided fascinating details of a successful reform initiative, irrespective of the constraints they faced.

Each case discussed ways to overcome challenges to realize success, with examples drawn from the wealthiest countries, those in the middle-range of income, and the poorest. Indeed, wealth does not guarantee immediate investments in support of success. Japan, France, Norway and Sweden, by way of example, have amongst the strongest indicators for health (e.g. the highest life expectancy rates and lowest maternal and infant mortality rates), yet, while they are doing well in meeting such targets, their health systems are facing increasing challenges that include an aging population and rising prevalence of chronic disease, both of which place a cost burden on them of considerable magnitude \[[@mzx122C11]\].

A penultimate message from this compendium is that just as challenges continue to evolve, so too do the methods of reform. In this context, it will serve us well to remember that one successful case study if done well can provide the motivation for other successes; but if we aggregate the knowledge from them, as we do in this book, we can provide a platform of information on which reformers and improvers everywhere can build much better health systems for the future.

Success is a good news story, and these are stories that need to be shared. To report success, of course, is one thing. Transferring the lessons learnt to other settings is another. But if we are to make systems improvements, enhance services and provide better care to patients, such stories must be both shared and translated.
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